The influence of topography on male and female fitness components of Atriplex canescens.
The influence of environmental heterogeneity on components of male and female fitness is examined using Atriplex canescens growing on steep slopes and alluvium at the slope base as a model system. Female fitness is estimated as the grams of fruit produced per plant and the grams of fruit per gram leaf tissue. Male fitness is estimated as the grams of stamens produced, the number of pollen grains dispersed to a given distance, and the potential number of grams of fruit sired taking into consideration the number and distribution of mates and competing pollen donors. The influence of increased plant size on male and female fitness components, the cost of reproduction (as measured by biomass, joules and nitrogen) on a gross level and a per offspring basis are also examined. The results indicate that the female function is more limited on the slope than the male function. The efficiency of pollen dispersal (the number of pollen grains per unit donor plant volume dispersed to a given distance) is enhanced by growing on slopes. Males become less efficient at dispersing pollen as they increase in size, while the efficiency of female reproduction (grams of fruit per volume or gram leaf tissue) is unaffected by increasing plant size. The cost to a male of siring a gram of fruit is about the same as the cost to a female of producing the gram of fruit. Implications for the evolution of sexual lability and dioecy are discussed.